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DIARY FOR JULY.

1, Sat. Dominion Day. Long Vacation begins. Lest
d. for Co. Couni. to equ. assera. rolle. Lest
for Co. T. to cer, taxes due on occ'up. lands.

2. SUN. Atlh SusSe y e.flcr Trinity.
S- Mon. Cà. Court Terni <ex. Y ork) begins. uder and

Deviseer Srtrrrgs enifiriicee.
4. Tues. Last day for notice of trial for Co. Court, York.
S. Sat. County Conrt Terni (ecept York) ends.
9. SUN. 5t7e S induy after 'ris it 5

il. Tues. Gen. Sessions and Couinty Ct. Sittings of York.
Lest d. for Master and Rteg. in Chian. to tenait
fees te P. T.

15. Sat. St. Switri.
16. SUN. thZ Sieeday after Triebity.
18. Tue&. Heir and flevsee Sittings end.
23. SUN. 7t7b Siiiid'îy effer I'rinity.
25. Tues. St. Jamies.
30. SUN. 8th Sîinlay afler 'Irinity.

JUliY, 1871.

LA'W 0F EVIDENCE IN ONTARIO.

A great change in the law of evidence bas
been made in this Province, and, se far, the
resuit seerns to have beon, on the wbole, satis-
factorv. It is to bo hope-d that the evils whiclî
were anticipated by many will flot necessitate
what could only be looked upon now as a re-
trograde movement; but it is perhaps too soon
to forma any opinion on the subject from tho
littie light as yet given by the exporience of
the working of tlue act in this country.

The advance bas becn in the direction of
aboidhing ail exceptionai cases, and making
the admissibility of ail evidence the cule, and
leavins the credibility of that evideuce to
censtitute the truc test of its value. The
technical rules as te amount cf interest are
ne longer in force. Being a Party upon the
record is ne longer ans objection. Plaintiffs
and defendants may examine thernselves and
their opponents, their co-plaintiffs and tltoir
ce-dofendants te the hcacts' content cf ench
and ail cf them. Thero scemis good hope that
iu the long mun the cause cf truth and justice
will bo secved by the late legislative action,
which has been taken in the direction indicated.

Thece are yet, however, fivo classes cf ex-
ceptions, preserved by the Ontario Act, 33
Vie. chap. 13 soc. 5, as te some cf whiclu we
propose te make a few observations-but do
se only on the assumption that the change bas
been a step iu tihe right direction, wbich how-
ever we do net propose further te discuss.

Suh-division a provides that nething in the
Act shahl render any busband cempetent or
compellable te give evidence for or against bis
wife, or any wife competent or compohlable te
give evidence for or against hier hushand. In
other words, the law, as it stood beforo this
statute, 18 net interfered witb. And that law
was the old common law cule that neither
hushand nec wvife is competent te give evidence
for or against the other, that other being a
party, plaintiff or defendant. Tbis cule was
avowedly founded ou principles cf publie
pohicy. It was te secuce, as has heen wel
said, " the maintenance cf peace and union in
domostic life, wbose quiet wouid bc disturbed,
and wlaose wbole order and ecouomy would
ho ovecthcown, if tise confidences that exist
between man and wife were teo bc udely
dragged before the public oye." The cule
was well expounded by Mc. Serjeanit Best
iu arguing M~onroe v. Twisleton, Peak Add.
Ces. 219, " Wbou tw o persons are placed ln
the situation cf man and wife, the ian- pro-
dodoes overy iuquiry from eithec, which might
break iu upon the comifort aud happinss cf
the married state, asnd therefore it will net
suifer one te give evidenco wbich may affect
the otber, because soch evidenco might, as
Lord Haule expresses it, Croate implacable
quarrels and dissensions between them."

Th9 is cule, however, bas, of late, heen in-

fringed opon il niglaud te this extent, that
busband and wife are now competont wit-
nesses for or agaiust the othor except in se
far as regards comimutnictions betweeu tbomn
during coverture, wbich are beid priviieged.
This may, perhaps, ho the correct limit cf the
cule se fac as it is fouinded on reasuns cf pub-
lic poiicy, and the furtber extension cf the
privilege iosey hcocf doubtfül proprioty. A
subsoqoont Parliainent cf Ontario may possibly
re-consider the point wbhetber it is necessary
foc os te rotain the cule as et consuscu law;
tbereby rendering the bnsband or wife cf a
Party in any suit a totally incompetent witness
for sncb party in that soit.

It bas been held at comimon iaw that the
disahility te give evidence as to mtters occur-
ring during coverture continues, even after the
marriage bas been dissolved by deatb. Thus
iu Doker v. Hasier, 1 Ry. & Moo. 198, Best,
C.J., held that in an action hy an executor,
the testator's widow could not ho called for
the defendants te give evideuce cf a conversa-
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